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n6, 12/01/2018-265-l

The Chief 5ecretary to Guvernfi€nt Haryana-

1. All the Adminislratiee secretf,rie5 to Government HarYnna'

l. ,,U t{eids of Oepartment$, Camrnission€rs, AmbalA, Hisaf, Rohtsk, $urugram, Faridab*d & K{f$al

sivisisns.
3. The Registrar, Punjab and HarYarE Hi€h court, Chandigarh'

4. Allthe D€Futy Com$issisnsrs in lhs State

Dated Chsndigarh, the 8'n March, 1018

subiectr$ubm|ssionolappltcationfurGovernmentjcbrbYtheBmpldYees'

5ir/Madam,

I am dirqcted to invite yssr attefition to the Gou€mriltnt instruttisos i*sued vid* sircular l$tcr No'

12/39/90-?6$t, dfrted 1.3.1990 and $lo. 12/54/SS-2€51, dated u.3'36tj0 vlde which guidelines for forvrardlrg

appliration ef €overnment employses 5*eking employmsnt lhrough l{F$c/Hssc wer€ speclli*d' Genenlly

inprdinare d*lay cc*rs in dealing with th€ applicationr rl in-service talrdidatst wothlng in $avcrnmant

Department$ seeking appsinime$t to samE pther posts advertised by the Htryans public $€nltg

tornrnissiorrlHarytna Staff Stl€c{ion Co't}mission which results in harming the interestg sf surft candidales'

Now, the St8te Gsverfirnent has coneidered the rnatter and it has been decided that the csmpeieilt

authoriry may fotward the application of surh employees to the retruiting a8€ncie! of th€ State after rsrntlylng

with the followins Prlsmet€15:

In case of recruitment fetating to State of l-laryana:

E. Emptsyees who havE nFxecutEd any sorrd with the State Sovarnment may be allowed-

to fonnard their applicati0n to State Recruitrnent Bodier withOut need of f'l0t fr0m the

dspdrtfnsfrl. ln c*re af emplcy*ts wh6 hav* exetutgd gd-d wirh stale GoYern$ont {vir'

doctorsl the NOC of HOD shall howeser be rtlll r€qilir€d'

b. Recruitment bodies shall seek self-declaratian sl Government employee to the effe{t

that the emplaYeels not facing any disciplinary proceeCings'

ln cage sl recruitrnentt rsl8ted t0 Union Sqvernmefil 9r sther giatei:

It may he a rgquiremenl of those recruitin8 entities th6t the applicatian shsuld be

subfiitt4d throvgh prnper rhann*l and therefcre the earlier dispensati$ as $ecifiad in

instrnctiun$ issued vide letter No' 12/39/9*?G:1, datsd 1'3'199S and vkJe letter l'{o'

12154198-eC$, dtted ?.3.2000 :hall Srevsil' in sa far as reiruitment bv other

6ovelnments is concerned.

Ibe3e inclructiong may be brsush! to th€ notitEd 9{ all isn{emed iFr stricl roftrFlianf,e'

Yours hithftllly,

Under Secretf,rv Gengfsl Administration

far Chief Secret*ry ts Govt" HarfiinE4

Datd, Ctandlgarh, 8'h Mar*r, ?01*.
Efidst. *o. 12101/20X&2651

A coPY is forwarded ts the:'

t. SecretarY, Hsryana Public Servlce Commissicrr, Fanchkula and

2. Secrttafy, Hfrryana Staff Selectisn g6mgni55ion' Panchkula for

6ction.

their infofffiation and ne{E$sirY

f^F*:.L
under Sereiatysffrs€i gdministratiolt

lsr Chief secretary to Govl. HarysngNB


